
LAMBSVILLE NEWS.

(Too Late for Last Issue.)
Teer, Rt. 1, July 12.—There was a

fishing party held by the Lambsville
people last Wednesday, the men do-
ing the fishing and the ladies the
cooking. Had lots of fish and a real
nice dinner. In the afternoon Mr. W.
J. O'Daniel, J. B. Meacham, Glenn
Lloyd, Johnson O'Daniel and Mike
Lashley decided to do something that
had never been done in the history of
the Lambsville pond. So they plung-
ed in and did not come out until they
reached the dam.

Mrs. J. B. Meachan and daughter,
Catherlene, and Miss Ola Williams
spent Saturday afternoon with Mrs.
Henry Harris, near Mt. Pleasant.

Mr. Ben and Miss Ola Williams
were Sunday visitors of Mr. Carl Ed-
wards.

Matthew and Grady Snipes were
Sunday afternoon callers of Mr. T. E.
Williams.

Miss Annie Mae Snipes has recov-
ered from a slight spell of sickness.

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Meacham and
daughter, Catherlene, were Sunday
visitors of Mr. W. A. Snipes.

Miss Mary Strowd was a Sunday
! evening visitor of Mr. F. M. Mann.

Mrs. W. A. Snipes, Annie Mae and
Irene, Louise Strowd and Ola and
Leone Williams, Lena and Ruth Hack-
ney were visitors at Mr. L. D. Thomp-
son’s last Friday afternoon.

Mrs. K. H. Hackney and childrer
were visitors at Mr. Carl Strowd’s
last Friday.

MOTOR FACTS OF 1922.

Registration of cars and trucks in
the United States, 12,239,114.

New consolidated rural schools with
motor transportation, 1,838.

Railroads using motor busses on
short lines, 40.

Production, including Canadian
plants of U. S. companies, 2,659,000.

Electric lines operating motor bus-
ses in outlying territories, 60.
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these tables will be found very useful
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Three useful tables are illustrated here. In the center is the popular tilt-
top table, so convenient for cards or light refreshments. When not in use it
stands flat against the wall. At the left Is an unusual table-tray used for serv-
ing. At the right the small drop-leaf table with Its handy drawer has innumera-
ble uses. It may be used for reading, for serving or for cards.
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RUNABOUT I I
New Price i

F. O. B. DETROIT

i j
Where can you find a greater
value than the Ford Run-
about at this new low price?

iW
e believe, without question,

that it is the most economical j
means of transportation sales-
men can employ. Time-saving
¦"absolutelydependable travel
at the minimum cost. Terms

llf if desired.
I b the ¦%..

CHATHAM MOTOR CO. '< •'

PITTSBORO, N. C. II i I

FEW WORDS ABOUT THE BIBLE.
It Is More Than a Book, Says Rev.

J- T. Olive.
Dear Editor:—l want to write some- (

thing about the Bible, and I hope that ¦what I say will be remembered by •
all who read it or may hear it read.
First I want to ask, what is the Bible ?
Someone will say, why it is a book, :
°n 9° urse * Well, so it is. But is that (
all. No, not by. any means. It is (
God s word, and it is our guide from
earth to Heaven.

Now, then, if that be so, and it is,
why do people treat it like they do.
Now if a soul was in heaven and the
Bible would go and say to him: “Soul, i
follow men and I will lead you out.”
Would it not follow if it could? Os
course it would. If it was the only !
chance of getting out of hell it would ,
surely follow that Bible.

Do it ncfvv. We know full well that \
by following it, through it and obey-
ing it we can be saved from hell. Oh, ;
now stubborn-hearted some folks are
against the Bible—their only guide '
to heaven and without it they cannot
get to heaven. It was through love
that God gave us the Bible. God
gave His only begotten Son that all
who would believe on Him might not
perish but have everlasting life. We
can but realize what the Bible really
is, yet so many people are so careless
and unconcerned about it.

Martha was like a great many peo-
ple of the present day. She seemed
to love Jesus. But Mary sat at His
feet and heard His word. We are re-
sponsible for the reading and study-
ing of God’s word and how we teach
it to others. Some may say I will not
teach it at all. Suppose you go to
torment and find some there because
you did not tell them about the Bible.
God says their blood shall be required
at your hands.

Though Ibe persecuted, yet by
God’s help, I am determined to preach
and teach it until I leave this old
world. I trust that I'will meet many
souls in heaven that I have been in-
strumental in saving.

1 In my travels I find many that say
they are church members, but when
confronted by Bible truths that do not
and cannot answer them. Consistent
members of God’s church cannot be
found at the stores drinking bottled
drinks and saying it is no harm. In-
stead of being* a light to lead sinners
to Christ, they are a hindrance. They
are stumbling blocks and hindering
causes that they pretend to be mem-
bers of. Now what does God say in
Revelations what He will do with
them?

There’s going to be an awakening
sometime. We may be assured that
sinners and hypocrites are going to
persecute us whether we deserve it
or not, but it is our duty by God’s
help to do all we can for him, if «we
are persecuted falsely for Christ’s
sake. He says in the Bible that we are
persecuted falsely for Christ’s sake
He says in the Bible that we are
blessed. We need to be more watch-
ful and prayerful all the time. That
is one thing that Christ meant when
He spoke of the man building his
house on the sand without a founda-
tion. But he that is born of God is he
that stands on the rock of Christ and
in the time of trials he stands firm.

The Bible has been preached so
long until men will say they want to
hear the old time gospel preached to
them. There is no old gospel. It is
as new and sweet as it was in the be-
ginning. The more it is preached, the
newer it becomes, and the sweeter it
is to anyone who is sufficiently in-
terested.

Brother Christians do not give up
your faith nor hope of heaven for
sometime we will all be together ;with
Him who gave us the Bible because
He loved us. J. T. OLIVE.
Pineland, N. C., Rt. 1. v

NOTICE OF LAND SALE UNDER
MORTGAGE.

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain mort-
gage deed made by Frank Scott to
C. J. Kelly the 28th day of February,
1921, (said mortgage being recorded
in Registry of Chatham County, Book
F. S., page 436) to secure certain
bonds therein fully described which
mortgage deed and notes were duly
transferred and assigned to the under-
signed Banking Loan & Trust Com-
pany for value received and there has
been default in the payment of said
notes and the power of sale has be-
come fully operative, the undersign-
ed transferee will sell at public auc-
tion to the last and highest bidgler for
cash at the court house door of Chat-
ham County, at Pittsboro, N. C., at
12 o’clock, noon, Saturday, August 4,
1923, two certain lots or parcels of j
land lying and being at Harper’s Cross
roads in Bear Creek Township, Chat-
ham county, partciularly described as
follows:

First lot. Beginning at a stake in
the Sandy Creek Road, S. W. Brew-
er’s line of the 3 acre store lot, and
running south 52 1-2 degrees east
with said road 3 chains and 16 1-2
links to a stake, thence south 4 1-2
west 3 chains and 16 1-2 links to a
stake, thence north 52 1-2 degrees
west 3 chains and 16 1-2 links to a
stake in the S. W. Brewer line, thence ;
north 4 1-2 degrees, east 3 chains and
16 1-2 links to the beginning, contain-
ing one acre, more or less, the same
being known as the D. R. Smith house
and lot.

Second Lot. Beginning at a stone
in Tyson’s line and running with F.
Y. Moon’s line (formerly N. F. Phil-
lips & Sons’ line) North 43 3-8 de-

grees West 134 feet to the line of the

right-of-way of the B. and W. railway
to an iron, thence with the line of
the right-of-way south 75 1-2 de-
grees west 77.22 feet to an iron in
the Factory Road, thence with said
road south 44 1-2 east 176.22 feet to
a stone in the Pittsboro road, thence
with said road north 42 3-4 east

_

<0
feet to the beginning, the same being!
known as the D. R. Smith Old Store :

house and let, both of said tracts con- ,
veyed by deed registered in the office j
of Register of Deeds for Chatham 1
county in Book —, Page , this date |
conveyed by D. J. Kelty and wife Nell
E. Kelly, to Frank Scott.

This June 30, 1923.
BANKING LOAN & TRUST-CO.,

Transeree of the Mortgage.

\D. B. Tea&i C, nty. July 26..

I
The Center of Attraction 5
Our store is the center of attraction these days. Our g||
business is growing by leaps and bounds. All the rest of re

I
the good people are now patronizing us and we want you,.

too. We have anything you need for your pantry and ||p
your table. Our every effort and all our energy is always K
spent stocking our store with things that are both palat- If
able and economical. We sell a large volume of groceries B

I
and feed stuffs and therefore we can assort to sell it cheap B
Don’t hesitate, if you are not a customer start with us to- B
day- " H

I Richardson Bros., I
Phone 42. SILER CITy, N. C. Phone 42.

®

Vnn mimi ii muni a ittiwth

The Southern Planter I
Semi-Monthly |

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA *

OLDEST AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL IN AMERICA
*

50 CENTS FOR ONE YEAR.
*

SI.OO FOR THREE YEARS. J
$1.50 FOR FIVE YEARS. *

| Twice-a-Month 135,000 Twice-a-Month 1

I Musical Merchandise 1
l Os Quality j:
A

' *

I PIANOS—VICTROLAS—RECORDS.

I Darnell & Thomas 1
f “Our Reputation Is Your Insurance.” &

I 118 FAYETTEVILLE ST. RALEIGH, N. C» f

The Record Only $l5O a Year

THE CHATHAM FAIR.

“I am the fair.”
The Chatham county fair was pri-

marily organized for the betterment
of agricultureral, livestock and educa-
tional results in Chatham founty.
These objects are being attained, but
the results will come much more ra-
pidly and the educational side of the
fair iwill become far more extensive if
every man, woman and child in the
county will take personal interest and
pride in this worthy institution and
say to himself or herself, It’s my fair;
I must be there.

Many say: What is a fair and why?
Let the fair answer for itself in these
sentences.

“I am the fair. I am communty
service. I am the disvorer of lost
talents. I am the key to the door of
self expression and better production.
I bring reinforcements to rescue our
defeated instincts. Through me folks
are drawn together. I am the trump-
et that awakens man’s creative in-
stinct; I bid the man seize the capa-
city of his soul, the woman of her
household, the business man of his
advantages and the child of his op-
portunities.

“I thrill them with electric impulse
to realize their own worth, to know
their neighbors, to help their com-
munity. lam the realization of glad-
ness. J £m the consciousness of life.
I am the spirit of good will am* uni-
versal progress; I serve the Commun-
ity, I serve you. Thus I serve Amer-
ica.

“I am community service—l am the
Fair.”

Now let’s all get together and pu’l
for the biggest and best county fair
for 1923. W. C. YORK, Mgr.

Chimney on fire—Throw salt or a
handful of sulphur in che grate.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
annuonces

POPULAR EXCURSION
to

WASHINGTON, D. C. JULY 27, 1923
SILER CITY, N. C. $8.50.
Tickets Good Three Days.

SCHEDULES SPECIAL TRAIN
AND ROUND TRIP FARES.

Leave Schedule Round Trip Fare
.Salisbury 9:40 P. M. $9.00
Spencer 9:50 P. M. 9.00
Lexington 10:13 P. M. 8.50
Thomasville 10:32 P M 8.50
High Point 10:43 P. M 8.00
Jamestown 10:53 P M 7.50
Greensboro 11:20 P M 7.00
Reidsville 11:59 P. M 6.00

Arrive Washington 8:15 A. M. July
28th.

Round trip tickets on sale all South-
ern Railway stations North Carolina
east of Raleigh.

Pullman sleeping cars and day
coaches.
BIG LEAGUE BASEBALL GAMES

Washington Americans vs. Detroit
Tigers. July 28, 29, and 30.

See Ty Cobb, Walter Johnson, Harry
Heilman and other great stars in ac-
tion.

Tickets good returning on all re-
gular trains (except No. 37) up to and
including train No. 3’, leaving Wash-
ingto, D. C., 9:35 P. M. July 30th,
1923.

Special train returning will leave
Washington 9:35 P. M., July 30th.
This train will have slepeing.cgis for
Greensboro, Winston-Salem, Salisbury,
Charlotte, Asheville and all interme-
diate points, also day coaches.

Let us make your reservations re-
turning.

Make your sleeping car reserva-
tions early.

For detailed information apply to
ticket agent or address:

R. H. GRAHAM, D. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

ll “INVESTIGATE
M BEFORE INVESTING.”

If WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET
Ej “BONDS”

1

No Monopoly |
on Good I
Investments 1

Today the very wealthy have no monopoly on the best

investment. m

People with just ordinary incomes may invest in first \m
mortgage real estate bonds and derive the same rate of

interest that enables the wealthy to accumulate more.. y

m
ALAMANCE SIX PER CENT ; m

GOLD BONDS.

are an ideal investment for the small as well as the large sv
investor. 9B

Safe, sound, sponsored by a reliable concern, these Bonds Jf|r
issued in denominations of from SIOO up, furnish every j§|
person an opportuniyt to add to his income.

I Alamance Insurance and Real Estate Co., I
P CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $300,000. H
[j] W. E. SHARPE, Manager. C. G. SOMERS, Field Representative.

It BURLINGTON. N, C. 0
9


